
Cascadilla Boat Club                                                 Ithaca, NY 
Presents 

The Head of the Seneca 
SENECA FALLS, NY SATURDAY SEPT. 20th 2003 

The Seneca Invitational was begun by the Seneca County Dept. of Tourism in 1992 and 
had a good local following of scholastic and master’s rowers but was discontinued four 
years ago for lack of an organizer.  Cascadilla Boat Club revived the race in 1999 as a 
companion regatta to the Cayuga Challenge giving rowers a chance to spend a weekend 
in the Finger Lakes Region and enjoy some friendly & competitive rowing in two 
regattas.  The Seneca Invitational has been renamed the “The Head of the Seneca” and is 
open to all rowers wishing to compete in the listed classes. 
 
Race information, Registration information, Order of Events, and driving directions are 
all included below 
 
REGISTRATION: 
Regatta Central is taking care of our registration needs. To sign up for the regattas go to 
regattacentral.com, set yourself up a userID and a password and then follow the 
directions below: 
Instructions to submit entries (on or after 8/16) 
 
To submit your entries and view the packet online: 
1) Go to: www.regattacentral.com 
2) Create your account, its FREE (existing users: login) 
3) Add our regatta to your personal calendar 
4) Go to the 'Info' link to view the regatta packet, etc. 
5) Go to the ‘My Entries' link to submit entries 
6) After submitting your entries online, print out your invoice (see ‘My Invoice' link). 

Follow instructions. 
 
All entrants are required to submit entries online if there are any questions please feel 
free to contact the helpdesk at Regatta Central or Chandra Rosen through e-mail 
chandrar@rackercenters.org, or by phone 607 272 5891 x 372. 
 
MAKE SURE YOU ARE ENTERING THE RIGHT REGATTA.  Better yet, just enter 
both and enjoy the weekend! Rowers need not be members of USRA or their home 
country's governing body to enter this regatta and all waiver forms will be available 
through Regatta Central. Crew ages will be averaged for master events and rounded 
down.  Composite crews are allowed in all categories except scholastic 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



ENTRY FEES:   
The entry fees are due at the time of registration and will be accepted through Regatta 
Central until September 17th, 2002.  Late entries will be accepted at the Club's pleasure 
and require a $20.00 late entry fee. 
       
Singles        $25.00   Fours/Quads  $45.00 
Pairs/Doubles      $35.00   Eights   $55.00    
 
Late entries/ overnight checks in US or Canadian Dollars should be made payable to 
Cascadilla Boat Club, and brought to the sign in at the regatta or mailed to: 

CBC,  
c/o Burke Carson,  
129 W. Falls St.,   
Ithaca, NY 14850 

 
CHECK-IN:   
Check- in will be held from 11:30AM – 1PM race day at the launching area.  All crews 
must check in to receive bow numbers, verify race schedule, and have a representative at 
the coach's and coxswain’s meeting at 12PM. Races begin @ 1PM, with the first event 
launching at 12:20PM.  Be sure to be there early as some events may be cancelled if not 
subscribed.  At least two entrants per event are necessary.  Medals will be awarded for 1st 
through 3rd or one place less than the number of entrants.  
 
BOAT STORAGE:  There is no guarded overnight boat storage space provided. 
 
ORDER of EVENTS: 
Race #  Event                                    Race #  Event_________                
1. Master Mix 2X    12. Masters Men 1X 50-59 
2. Master Women’s 4X   13. Veteran Men 1X 60+        
3. Master Men 4+    14. Rec M&W 1X                 
4. Scholastic Women 8+   15. Master Women 2X  
5.         Novice Men 8+ x 6s         16. Novice Women 8+ x 6s      
6. Open Women 1X          17. Scholastic Men   8+  

7. Masters Women 1X   18. Open Men 1X  
8. Open Men 4+    19. Scholastic Men 1X       
9. Scholastic Women 1X  20. Open Women 4+ 
10. Masters Men 1X    30-39         21. Masters Women 4+               
11. Masters Men 1X    40-49        22. Master Men 4+        
      23. Master Men 2X     
 
 
If an event you want to row is not listed, recruit at least one crew from a different club 
and we will accommodate your race. Remember there must be at least two entries to have 
a race. If you would like to row a race not listed, please propose it and we will try to form 
a field. 
 



 
DIRECTIONS: 
The course is located in the Village of Seneca Falls.  Take Route 20 from the west or east 
or the Thruway I-90 exiting at exit 41, proceed south on 414 or if traveling from the south 
take route 96 to 414.  The regatta launch is one block to the east of the route 20 and 414 
south intersection. 
 
 
 


